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«Edito riais.
Aima Mater Society Elections.

T H E journal, for7 the first timie in mnany years, is taking- part i the Alima
1MIater elections. I t is not takinig part, howevcr, aid in fille xvîtl ainv

facuîty or candidate. Iictures (of ail the candidates arc re1 )roducc(l in the
liresenlt issue, together witli a reference to thec unix ersity actix ilies of Ccdi.
t iS, generally truc that the nmcn who face the stti(eflt constitucency for office

Ire apaleenegetc ad dsering Ths year this fact is ob)vions. 'l'ie
tiNo Candid(ates for the presi(iency are extremeiy comipetent iei, both stea(iy
1leveihea(led, lionest-ininded. lioth have dlean records ami eachi mlay appeal
iNitliott hiesitation to thec stu(lcnt body. Whcn the resits oif flhc clectioii arc
annotiii1ced ncxt Saturday the mnost scruptîlous inemnber of the A.-,\.S* will be
a"le to say 'The Society lias a good i)resi(lent.' Th'Iis conditioni of capacity
1u thec part of cand(idates is after ail the priniary one for an initercstilîg clectioil.

he candidates for the other offices arc also in almost evcry inistantce
eveîily mnatclîcd ini regard to the qualities the carefîtl voter kccps iiili iiii(.
lAile conitesi for the secretarysliiji shil(i -ive risc to great intercst. For luis

ofrIcc 1\ r. J ohîî M\acKiniiioii is rcpresentiiig Arts, wbilc MI r. 1Il ugli NacKiiiiio il
lias beenî iioiniuatc(i fromn 1I edicine. No higlier comiplimentý couild lie 1 iaid
tlesc genîtleinen tlîan thiat imipîicd iin the fact that each iniibis oxvl dcpartnelnt

'~sregarlc( as the stroîîres canid(ate avaîlable.
''ibe accotînts of tile work and activities of the varionis candlidatcs wlio

are ni) for office ini the approaching coiitest dIo not iii aniy way rcpresciit
J ournial op)iliion. \Vc are not iii a position to express a 1 ireference iii aliv
directionî and( (< liol waiît to liave anivoine utîder the imîîpression thal 'Ne have
taketi sides.

As a funlction il, the political anîd social life of the college the Levana Tea
1Year by year assuining greater iiportance. Fromi an institution of douhbt-

fiî exsec it lias (levelope(i into an estabiished itemn il, the extra acadeiic
iife. As an activity it requires the expenditure of a great deal of tinie ami

tiiougut on the part of those who are responsible for its mnaîagenieiit. 1It is

ais fixcd for ail opportune tine: anid like the Dramnatic Clb Performlance
""Il othier funictioîs that have their being ini the week i)cfore the Ahiîa Mfater
eleeti<>iî is sure to receive careful attention fromn the stucients. But it is a

ftunctioni that is worthy of evcry attention. Its managenient this year .and
Other years lias reflected a great deal of cre(hit on the Levania and it is to bc
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